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15. EDDY HI REST

BOSTON SERVICE AT BIER OF
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEADER

ATTENDED BY 120.

ONLY PINK ROSES ON CASKET

Relatives, Members of Household and
Officials of Church Make Up Com-
pany of Mourners Body Placed In
Vault at Mount Auburn Cemetery.

Boston. The body of Mrs. Mary
Baker Glover Kddy was placed In the
receiving vault at Mount Auburn
cemetery Thursday after services at-

tended by 120 persons. Including her
family, relatives, members of her
households, officials of the Christian
Science church and publishing house
and her personal stadents residing in
Boston and vicinity.

Funeral services nt the Chestnut
Hill home were simple and were con-
ducted with quiet dignity. Long be-

fore the time for the services to be-
gin the holders of cards of admission
began to arrive. Judge Clifford P.
Smith, first reader of the mother
church, conducted the services.

A great ball divides tVe house. At
the left are two parlors and In the
rear parlor in the bay window was
the coffin of massive bronze, contain-
ing the body of Mrs. Eddy. Upon the
coffin, which was closed, Mrs. Eddy's
on and her grandchildren and her
dopted son having seen the well-know-

face, was a bunch of pink roses
from the members ot the household.
This was the only floral offering to be
seen. In the rear of the hall Judge
Smith was stationed. Those Invited
to the services were In the hall, the
front parlor and the library, to the
right of the entrance. Grouped on
the second floor at the head of a wide
staircase were Mrs. Eddy's family, her
other relatives and members of her
household. The furniture had been
removed from the room where the cof-
fin sat. The old rose draperies harmo-
nised with the wall decorations, and
the soft light of day Illuminated the
surroundings.

Judge Smith began the services by
the reading of a lesson sermon cor-
relative passages from "Science and
Health, With Key to the Scriptures."

The poem by Mrs. Eddy, "Mother's
Evening Prayer," was read by Mrs.
Carol Hoyt Powers, second reader of
the mother church.

This concluded the services and the
coffin was then carried out of the door
to the porte cochere, where the hearse
was in waiting and the journey to
Mount Auburn cemetery was begun.

There was no service at the receiv-
ing vault other than the reading of
the XXIII. Psalm by Judge Smith and
last verse in Jude: "To the only wise
God, our Saviour, be glory and majes-
ty, dominion and power, both now and
ever," given as a benediction.

The coffin was then taken within
by the pallbearers, th- - vault was
sealed and there a guard will be main-
tained until a mausoleum has been
built on the plots chosen for the final
resting place of the body.

URGES MONEY REFORM PLAN

Secretary MacVeagh Says, In Annual
Report. Our Present Currency

System Breeds Panics.

Washington. Currency reform; ex-

tension of the scope of the1 national
hanking laws. If there are no Imme-
diate general changea in the monetary
ay stem; civil service retirements; a
customs service free from practical
politics; business-lik- e methods la the
dally transactions ot the government
and abolition of red tape wherever It
clogs the wheels of the government's
business are among the recommenda-
tions In the annual report of Mac-
Veagh, secretary of the treasury, pre-
sented to congress Thursday.

Expenses of governments in the fis-

cal year 1912, for which this session
of congress is asked to appropriate,
are estimated at 1630,494.013.12. The
estimated expenditures of the Panama
canal aro given as $.'6,920,847.69,
making a total or $687,414,8(10.81. The
estimates represent net savings of
about $18,000,000 in the executive de-

partments, compared with the ap-

propriations lor (he current fiscal year.
"Our system can fairly be called a

pauic-bret'din- g system," he savs.
"whereas every other great national
banking and curreucy aistem U panic-preventin-

As long as we eontinuu
under our present system we are lia-

ble to panics, and the devastations of
panics reuch Kcpubllcan and Demo-
crats, und all parts of the cmi'itry
alike. Panici are no longer nei uhry
and no longer respectable.

"We ha.e no syklrm of reserve;
our banking system destroys tl em It
concentrates In New York what n:
pretended to be reserves anil Mien
forces the New York bank Jo I. id
and aboli.1) them. Our kvhihui, in-

stead ot building uji a resr:rv. (,..
btroys it uk fsst a it incl.'ncs to
cumulate."

Run Closes Smalt Ban!'.
Macon, III. The Fanners Mc--

chants bank failed to open Frii:i.v fo',
lowing a run. The Ins-- ; r tit ion u a pri-

vate bank and has been operated jor
40 years by J. I., an. I F. I.. Hh;r,t.

of $100.1)00 tttr In the
sank.

C. H. Ozmun, U. S. Envoy, read.
Constantinople, Turkey. ldrdHenry Ozrnun, A"irr!cuu l

here, died Friilav afirr a bri f
He wa l.'ira at lU t '.A t'.vr.

Jilnn., August C, is:;.

FAMILIARITY BREEDS CONTEMPT.

KILL 100 CHRISTIANS

MANY ARE SLAIN IN ADDITION TO
TURKISH GARRISON AT KE-RA-

8YRIA.

REVENGE MOTIVE OF RAID

Life of Chief of Tribe Forfeited and
Blood of People Exacted In Return

Scene of Carnage Is Within
8lght of Jerusalem.

Constantinople. More than 100
Christian Inhabitants of the town of
Kerak, In the Turkish vilayet of Syria,
together with the Turkish garrison at
that place, were massacred by Bed-
ouins, In revenge for tho execution
of one of their chiefs, according to a
dispatch from Jerusalem, Friday.

The Bedouins, the dispatch adds,
hold the fortress, in the vicinity of
which there has been desultory fight
lng between the tribesmen and the
government troops for be last year
and a half.

Kerak, formerly the capital of
Moab, has a population of 8,000, of
whom 6,000 are Moslems. The town
Is the last on the road from Damas-
cus to Mecca, where Christians may
reside. It stands on the mountains
of Moab and may be seen from Jeru-
salem, 60 miles away.

There are no American mission-
aries there, the only missionary sta-
tion being lhat of the British Church
Missionary Society for Afrloa and the
East This Is a branch of the organ-
isation at Es Salt, and is composed of
one missionary, his wife and one na-
tive worker.

Frequent atrocities and massacres
against Christians In Aslatlo Turkey
have occurred within the past year,
the most serious of which was In
April, 1910, when 6,000 were slain
near Alexandretta. Two Christian Til-
lages on the Palas coast were burned
and hundreds of persons murdered.

The United States sent warships to
Turkish waters to protect American
missionaries.

BANDITS TUNNEL UNDER BANK

Centennial National of Virginia, 111,

Is Blown by Five Masked
Robbers Who Escape.

Jacksonville, 111. The Centennial
National bank of Virginia was blown
by five masked bandits who made
their escape by automobile. Patrick
Kinney, the night watchman, wm
bound and gagged and locked up In the
president's office.

The burglars had tunneled under
the bank, it Is claimed. Little funds
were secured. No clue to perpetra-
tors.

Striking Tailors In Riots.
Chicago. Five men were arrested,

a policeman was struck on the bead
with a brick and made unconscious
and residents were thrown into ex-

citement In a series of outbreaks Fri-
day by striking garment workers who
sre declared to have surrounded and
stoned homes of non-unio- n tailor shop
employes. All sorts of missiles were
hurled at the houses, windows were
shattered and the families of the non-
union men in some instances fled luto
the street.

Police Chief Asked to Ouit.
Milwaukee. Mayor Emll Seldel Frl

day asked for the resignation of Chief
of Police John T. Junssen on the al-

leged ground that the chief will not
work In harmony with the city admin-
istration.

Newspaper Man Is a Suicide.
Milwaukee. John W. Schaum, for-

merly part owxer of the Milwaukee
Journal, committed suicide Friday by
shooting himself through the head.
Business trouble U u'f n d ai the
cause.

CHARLTON GOES BACK TO ITALY

U. '8. SURRENDERS ALLEGED
WIFE MURDERER.

8tate Department Decides That Treat)
Must Be Interpreted Llteralry

Until It Is Abrogated.

Washington. The state department
Friday decided that Italy Is entitled
to the extradition of Porter Charlton,
which was demanded on a charge of
murder and who confessed to the
murder of his wife near Lake Como,
Italy.

It Is held by the department that
the treaty under which Italy made the
demand must be Interpreted lfterally
until It shall have been abrogated.

The department holds that treaties
are not reciprocal, which means that
a treaty may be binding, even though
one nation has the advantage over
the other In some of its details. Such
a treaty Is undoubtedly the one now
In force between Italy and the United
States, but the department frankly
says that It will abide by the conven-
tion as a principle of national faith.

The decision of the department does
not mean that Charlton will Imme-
diately have to go to Italy and stand
trial. The matter may be carried to
the courts where the prisoner's sanity
will be determined. In such event
Charlton would be held here for al-

most two years.

JURY ACQUITS MENL0 MOORE

Indiana Theatrical Manager Freed In
Trial, Carried from Court by

Cheering Thousands.

Vlncennes, Ind. "Not guilty" was
the verdict ot the Jury Friday In the
case of Menlo Moore, manager of a
circuit of theaters, who was charged
with murder In the killing of Charles
E. Gibson, a wealthy operator In the
Indiana-Illinoi- s oil fields.

When the verdict was read the
crowd in the courtroom broke Into a
cheer, and men rushed to the plat
form and carried Moore from the
court room. The court made no ef-

fort to stop the demonstration.
The trial had been In progress for

about ten days, and was one of the
most sensational ever held In south-
ern Indiana.

Moore shot Gibson on the railway
station platform here several months
ago. Gibson's conduct toward Mrs.
Moore was given as the cause of the
tragedy.

USE CAT CARCASS FOR FOOD

Crew of Bark Mantanzas Suffer Great
Hardships Ship Given

Up for Lost.

Philadelphia. The bark Mattanzas,
hailing from liriinswick. Me., 35 days
overdue, arrived heie utter having
been given "I' fr loft even y her
owners. The crew of eleven men
suffered terrible hurdchliiK, once hav-
ing been driven to the extremity
of butchering the ship' cat and using
the carcass for food Five tlms ves-
sels were spoken during the voyage
and each time the Mantanzas was sup-plle- d

with provisions but each time
the bark wan within hailing distance
of the Delaware bieukwuter und It
was thought otic-- day's provisions
would sufi.ee. The l:irl; wus driven
out to e:i five tln.es.

Many Sail for Old Homee.
New York - Katfcr to n ;ich their lm

five (:n::: y In tl-j- ( '! '' 1i- - tpe
Christmas holidays, mi re than lO.OdO
Bteerujft- - pas-- ut r: left tliln city Sat-
urday tLc Ir:u'-Al!auti-

liners

Brr,-- V tr!.') Hij!i r:ar'.
I'au. It'll- - A r m- - alti-

tude r( c .. : .' Frl.'av by M. Le
G&gtlPiiu I ( ic"',',H t'.c licig'pt of
10,441 lift at tl; Jj'H'.U :; Hi; litud-e-

ta.'f Lru.t::, l:h u teinujLkb'.e (V
SCfrU

TORONTO m WRECKS CARS

WILD RIOT FOLLOWS MEETING
OF PROTEST.

Eighteen Men Are Injured Eleven
Coaches Destroyed Police Pow-

erless to Keep Order.

Toronto. O.i. In a riot of citizens
18 men were injured, 11 street cars
demolished and the windows in 200
more were smashed, and quiet was re-
stored only v. hen the street car serv-
ice In the down-tow- district was
stopped.

incited by fiery speeches, an audi-
ence of several thousand pertons at a
niahs meeting called by Mayor Geary
to protest against the Installation of
pay-a- s you enter cars was swept be-
yond control snd became a nio"b whose
ratnlval of destruction continued un-
checked for over an hour. Except
whm niotoriiien rati at high speed
through the mob. every car that came
within reach was demolished.

Two weeks ago the Toronto street
railway Installed pay-a- s you enter cars
on the principal car lines. Much dis-
satisfaction developed over the Inno-
vation. U whs claimed thnt antiqua-
ted curs not adapted to that kind of
service werp use,i. i addition It was
said people getting on have been sub-
jected to rousli talk from conductors
and crowding which, iu the case of
women, almost amounted to Inde-
cency. Ill f. elltiR uu the part ot cltU
rens has been growing steadily.

Much popular indignation has been
aroused by the company's orders pro-
hibiting smoking ou the rear platforms
and requiring persons to leave by the
forward exit. The company asserted
tho right to fln persons Infringing
these rules and the provincial railway
board affirmed this claim.

DUVEEN BROS. OWE $5,000,000

Collector Loeb Announces Art Flrn
Has Defrauded Government Out

of Vast Sum.

New York. Duvcen Bros., the great
est art and antique dealers and con-
noisseurs In America, owe the United
States government $.,000,000, accord-
ing to an mnouncement made by Col-
lector I.oeb Tuesday.

This vast sum represents the cus-
toms duties out of which the govern-
ment has besti defrauded by the s

since they established their fa-

mous house twenty years ago. The
amount was arrived at by tho govern
ment experts, who have been compar
ing tho book values of the firm with
Involc'-- varies sworn to on articles
entered at the New York custom
houi-- The amount claimed does not
represent tl e value of the Imports, but
the a''tn:.l amount out of which It is
alleged t':? wealthy Englishmen have
sv.'.nd'cd tills government In tariff
duties.

John It .Sta.tchfleld. attorney for the
DuveeitH loin in the civil and criminal
actions pendini; against them, has In
stltuted negotiations with officials of
the treasury department and depart-
ment of justice at Washington to com-
promise the cases agaiust his clients,
one condition of which Is that the
criminal proi codings against them
shall be stopped upon the payment ol
a larne kitm of money by them.

JACK-PO- T STORY IS DENIED

Robert E. Wilson Testifies Before Sen-at-

Committee at Washington
in Lorimer Case.

Washington. The Issue of whetbei
or not William Lorimer Is entitled tc
his seat in the United Statos senaU
will be submitted to that body before
the Christmas recess of congress, ao
cording to the present plans of th

that is taking the evi-
dence In the case. That was the pro
gram announced Wednesday by Sen-
ator Burrows, chairman of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections.
The announcement was made at th

conclusion of the testimony of Robert
E. Wilson of Illinois, the alleged dis-

tributor of the "Jack-pot- " of the laal
Illinois legislature. Wilson, after be
lng much sought after, followed Uil
footsteps of his predecessor on the
witness stand Lee O'Nell Browne
by entering a general denial to all the
charges that he personally profited by
the election of Lorimer to the senate,
or that be gave out the "Jack-pot-

money In $900 packages to White,
Link, Ueckeiueyer and the other
southern Illinois "Jack-potters.-

PATTEN PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Second Cotton Pool Indictment Re-

turned Last August Is Opened
at New York City.

New York. The second cotton-poo- l

indlctnieut which was returned by the
federal Jury In August under seal,
was opened and James A. Pat-
ten, tugene Scales and William
P. Brown, who were named In the pa-
per appeared beiore Justice Hough
In the criminal branch of the United
States circuit court and entered tenta-
tive pleas of not guilty.

U. S. Loses Coal Trust Suit.
Philadelphia. The United State

circuit court here dismissed the suit
filed by the government to dissolve
the anthracite coal trust Thursday,
but declared the Temple Iron com-
pany to be a combination In violation
of the Sherman anti trust law.

Lasker Retains Chess Title.
Berlin Ur. Kiimnucl Lasker ot

New York Thursday retained the
world's chess championship by de-
feating the ihallei.ger. IJ. JanowskJ
of rarls, with s t co; of t gaiues to A.

BUSINESS INGKEAS E

8TATE RAILWAY COMMISSION
FIGURES GROWTH.

fHBEE MILLIONS l FREIGHT

assenger Revenues Have Enlarged
$1,000,000 Miscellaneous Cap-

ital Matters.

Huslnrss in Nebraska Is steadily
on the Increase, acordlng to figures
complied l.y the istato railway com-
mission. Indeed, then- - figures show
a llattcrlng Increase. lletvoen the
years l'.to", when the commlsblon be-

came a fact, und 1 :t : 0 freight ship-
ments have Increased f 3.120.979 92
und passenger revenues $1.303.Hr.JS.
The basis on which theft; results
have been obtained was the business
received on intrastate shipments,
thus avoiding duplications, und both
goods received and forwarded in deal-
ing with interstate shipments. The
total business done, past tiger and
freight, amouuted In tlnei; years to
M28,131.132.:'2.

Following is n summary of the
commission's lads:
1907- -08..? 32,914. 133. 57 $ 7.77S.7 :U'..0 1

1908- -09.. 33,il0.2St!.73 8,li21.MtiU.83
'909-lv).- . 3(i,03.-.- .l 13.19 9,1 4l.8Sl.G9

Totals. $102,598.533. 79 $2.r.r.41.t;i8.43

Grand total .$128,131,152.22

Mr. Crabtrec's Appointments.
State Superintendent-elec- t J. V.

t'rubtree has announced his appoint-
ments for the next two years, lie has
not named and will not nano an as-

sistant superintendent, bemuse, he
says, he does not wliih to Ki'om u
man for his successor. (1. A. (reg-or- y

will he given the title, hut will
continue as superintendent of normal
training. Three or four saluirdlnates
will hold tho same rank. The appoint-
ments are as follows:

G. A. Gregory, reappointed Inspec-
tor of normal training lu high
schools.

Miss Anna V. 13uy, licitrice, assist-
ant.

Superintendent A. II. Waterhouse,
Fremont, member bourd of inspec
tors.

Superintendent Fri d M. Hunter,
Norfolk, member board of Inspectors.
' Superintendent K. J. Hod well. Beat-
rice, reappointed member board of in-

spectors.
Superintendent James K. Delzell,

Lexington, Inspector of graded
schools.

Superintendent Clifford M. l'enny,
Dlalr, examiner and rural school su-

pervisor.
Miss' Jennie B. Adams n appointed

head secretary.
Miss Elizabeth I. Pollock, reap-

pointed stenographer.'
Ruth Wheeler, Lincoln, stenogra-

pher.
Efflo A. Denham, reappointed re-

corder.
Helen C. Mathewson, reappointed

secretory on certificates.
Minnie Morrell, reappointed sten-

ographer.

Smiths In the Majority. '

An Investigation reveals the fact
there are more people In the city,
according to the new Lincoln direc-
tory, bearing the name of Smith than
any other cognomen.

Date for Hearing Set
The railway commission has set

December 21 as the day on which the
Independent Telephone association
shall appear in defense of its appli-
cation to cut toll conversations from
Qve to thrco minutes.

Chief Justice Goes West.
M. H. Reese, thief Justice of the

supreme court, left for Seattle,
Wash., where on December 16 ho will
address the Nebraska University
club. While In Seattle the supreme
Judges of Washington will tender
Judge Reee a dinner, which will be
held on tho evening of )ecembr 17.

Application Denied.
The application of the Harvard

Telephone company to deny further
free switchboard service to patrons
of tho Clay County Rural Telephone
company has been denied. The
mooted point wus the construction of
a contract made between the two
companies or rather of two contracts.

Insurance Fees and Taxes.
The semi-uiiuun- l rexrt of the audi-

tor shows that Insurance fees and
taxes collected during the last six
months amount to $05,012.45. The
suspended account Is also shown, in-

dicating where the state lot $559,-C67.1- 9

through J. S. Hartley and a
half-doze- n defunct hanks.

Auditor's Report.
State Auditor Silas A. Uittton has

fllod the semi-annua- l report of his de-
partment with the governor, the re-

port relating entirely to the number
of warrants Issued and the number
paid, together with the expenditure
of the fund that is for the conduct ot
the office Itself. This report shows
that the warrants paid In the six
In the six mouths amounted to $1,652,-83G.8-

the warrants Issued amount
to $1,499, 513.15; tiie amount of war-
rants outstanding ou December 1

amount to $234,452.04

NEW READJUSTMENT.

8ome Counties Shown to Be Unduly
Favored.

Adams, Cass, Otoe and Saline
counties have the bet of It, In the ap-
portionment of state senators of Ne-
braska, on the figures of population
recently made public by the govern-
ment. Adams bus one senator for
20.900, Cass has otto senator for 21,-33- 0,

Otoe has one senator for 19,323,
and Saline has one senator for 17,866.
Since the apportionment was made
In 1887, Adams gained only approxi-
mately 2,000 in population. Cass has
gained leas then 2,000, Otoe has lost
nearly 3.000, and Saline has lost
386.

Douglas county has three' senators,
ocli representing approximately 66,-00- 0

of population. Inncaster has two
senators. nch representing less than
37.000 people.

The eighth district, comprising
live counties, has a senator for 40,000,
and the new census shows a decrease
of population In this district of about
10,000. The Fourteenth district has a
senator for Its seven counties, with a
population of 47.000. Tho Twenty-nint- h

district, comprising eight coun-
ties, has a senator for over 52,000 of
population.

As was naturally to have been ex-
pected the main growth of population
In the last ten years has been In the
western counties of tho state, and in
the cities of Omaha and Lincoln.

It would appear from the figures
given that a just and equitable re-
apportionment as called for by both
luirties lu their platforms, would
mcon at least one additional senator
lor Douglas and several additional
senators for western Nebraska. This
would mean, evidently, that the very
small districts mentioned should be
switched Into new combinations that
would cut down the preponderance of
power they now have. Otoe and Cass
together, and Adams and Saline,
together, would have as near the av
erage population of tho present sen-
atorial lwpulatlon of the present sen
atorial districts ii3 could be handily
figured.

In the matter of representation In
the house, too, tho western part of
the state Is not adequately treated
under the present apportionment.
While some of the counties In the
eowtern half of Nebraska have suf-
fered a loss In population. It will be
noticed In the tables that, with rare
exceptions, the western counties have
gained In substantial measure.

Kearney Normal.
The report of President Thomas ot

tho Kearney normal and his recom-
mendations were filed with the goT-eruo- r.

He asks that $55,000 being
by the last legislature baa

not been sufficient to build the build-Inj- r.

Of this $50,000 he reports that
$39,529.58 has been epent. The ap-
propriation for salaries two years
ago was $82,000. He calculates In
his report the expenditures of this na-
ture for tho rest of the blennlum.

Peru Normal Report.
The blennnlal report of tho Peru

Normal school has been filed with the
governor. It shows that the managers
will have to ask for deficiency appro-
priations In some departments, inas-
much as the funds cannot hold out

Omaha Loses Convention.
Omaha lost the next meeting of the

National Association of Food Com-
missioners because two states, Utah
and Ohio, split their votes, according
to State Chemist Redfern, who re-
turned from the New Orleans meet-
ing. Duluth, Minn., gets the gather-
ing next year.

Liable te Taxation.
Creameries are liable to taxation

for the manufacture of adulterated
butter regardless of whether the
adulteration occurs by accident or de-
sign, according to the findings of
Judge T. C. Munger in United Statos
circuit court in directing a verdlcl
for the government In the suit of the
West Point Creamery company.

Fees Collected by Secretary.
The semi-annua- l report of Secre

tary of State Junkln shows the fol
lowing fees collected by his office
during the last six months: Articles
or Incorporations, $9,640.05; notary
commissions, $389; motor vehicles,
$6,780.80; marks aad brands, $01,15;
certificates and transcripts, $206.65;
trade marks, $16; corporation per-
mits, $57,260.90; corporation penal-
ties, $2,690; total, $77,244.55.

The Socialist Vote.
The total vote for Wright, social-

ist candidate for governor In the last
election, was 6,279. Two years ago
llarbaugh received 3,069. The prohi-
bition vote tlJs year for IJtch, candi-
date for lieutenant governor, was
4,032, against 4,464 cast for Teeters
two years ago.

Penitentiary Report.
The report of tho penitentiary tot

tho month of November shows re-
ceipts of $1,694.84. Of this Bum
$527.31 was turned over to the state
treasurer. Warden Smith sold $889.55
worth of wheat that hud beu raised

Reduced Rates Granted.
The railway commission has grant

ed permission to the Nebraska Tele-
phone company to reduce its rates at
Fuirbury tq agree with the rates
charged by the local company. It was
brought out at the bearing that the
Independent company charged $1.25
for telephone where there were
mor than ten subscribers and $1.60
where there were loss than ten. But
It appears that where five or more
persons were subscribers with the ex-
ception of Increasing tbelr uuuibej
to ten, the lester rate was niven.

HomTo

MADE A THING OF BEAUTY

In Recent Years the Unsightly flea
Door Has Been Completely

Transformed.

With the abolishment of the aJlecl
and the back yard, aa H was knows
a few years ago, there tma com a)
great change In the character of the
service and ot the nolo.

In large cities, where the homes
are of necessity set ctooe te th
street, the alley was the simplest sw
lution to the problem of the stah sum!
garbage man. but aa more of as saeW
Into the suburbs where the yards
large and gardens are the hobbies 4
the owners of the home, we cosaei
to live more In the open and have be
come averse to the sight of lauadrx
flapping In the breeze or mops and!
brooms hanging by the side of
door and the garbaga and mbbtal
cans a constant eyesore. In
localities, the Los Anrelee II
says, the fences have goon en!
and the back yards aro made 1
a veritable park where the lawn
continuous, one's Individuality bet:
expressed only In the Bowers plan'
and these must conform to a
extent wua me general juao. i

Hy many, however, this Is coesldM
ercd undesirable, as there Is. mm

course, very little privacy procurable
and fences are converted is to thtsxsl-o- f

beauty covered with Tines. ' In thw
way you have a splendid batckgrotukdr
prepared for any flower yea deexrej-t-

plant.
In either case the back porch. sv4

long a theme of repruetcb. must a4t
metamorphosed Into a pleasant
place. In many of the newer houses
the back entrance has become th
side door and Is screesed from the
view of passers on the street by a
lattice fence cunningly covered with
climbing roses, wistaria or soma
other vines. If an artistic gate I
built close to the door many step
are saved and the whole adds to thai
apparent breadth of the bouse. This!
leaves the back yard free for sets
gola and flower garden ausd gives sub
exquisite view from living room s
dining room windows.

By partitioning off a portion c4j
the back porch to bt used exclusive
Iy for the garbage can and rubbJanj
box, these unsightly objects are xd
den from view and one at the bard
est problems is conauered. If th'
garbage can Is emptied! often
carefully cleaned with strong, aot
suds or lye, there caa be nothing rsW
pulslve about such a compartment.

. j

Preservation of 8cettc Beauty.
A new method for tbe preecrrmtSesj

of scenic beauty Is Indicated In a tfa
clslon recently handed down hy the
United States District court sfttinr
at Pueblo, Colo. A water aad power
company sought, by aseaas of con-
demnation proceedings, to divert wa-
ter which produced rails that were
the chief attraction at a tourist re-
sort. Tbe resort coca pen y resisted.,
on the ground that diversion at tbet
water meant the deatractloa ef that;
scenic beauty which was Its chief auW
set. The falls are now protected bji
a permanent injunctions,

Similar steps might bare saved ttii
Dells of the Wisconsin. Which, alia Imany years of weU-desarv- fassal
have been sacrificed to a light and
power company In Milwaukee. IAa
proceedings might serve to save th
valley of the Hetch-IIeteb- r. la OHM
fornla, now threatened by Sen Frani
Cisco.

It would be well, at cowrse. If Has)
scenery might be frankly saved foe-it-s

own sake. Tbe forwietlaji of rm
sort companies with wasted lights)
points out a way wliteb. while a4
fully worthy, seems te be affective. I

Development Through Playgrounds.
A thorough study at tbe unasoei

opportunities for the moral aad sby4
steal development of tbe children os)
ou city playgrounds will cjalckly rss- -

veal the broad scope possible la this
work. A d playgroup
means a decrease In stctxy crimes,
venlle delinquency, etc, aad also kea
away with boyish flshts. rmarrell&g
and disputes regarding tiia gasa
played, the whole tendency beis- - tost
better and higher. Twachetrs la the
publlo schools also attest that nlayj
ground frequenters make tbe at oat
wide-awak- e pupils; parents testify ti
Its making children better behaved
and more satisfied la noma life; real
ldenta In the neighborhood are slsei
loud in their praise at Its healthful
Influence.

Hartford Will PLwt Trees. 1

The city ot Hartford. Cobb, tazaa;
this fall a systematic pUaUng of trans
on Its publlo thoroughfares. Tbe b,
ter Is In charge of the city forester
who will first Inspect tbe streets t
find out where trees are aaoat needed!
A city nursery will bm ojMud later Js)
the year.

As He LlngerasL
"Dearest." said Reginald, as the

stood In the darkened nail way,
so hard to say goodby!"

"Then don't try te nay It, aawrs
mured Beryl. "Bay leaudsiUiht' taW
stead; you don't have U use yint
Hps for that, you know."


